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Abstract 
Leaf rust, caused by Puccinia triticina, is the most common rust disease of wheat. Using molecular markers technology, with a 
wide variety of approaches, can improve the efficiency of the selection strategies in wheat breeding programs. 
One of the most known resistance gene to leaf rust is Lr34, involved in adult plant resistance (APR) or „slow rusting” type. In 
order to obtain cultivars with good levels of protection several resistant gene complexes need to be combined. Another gene that 
confers resistance to a wide range of races of Puccinia triticina, is Lr37, originated from Triticum ventricosum, 2NS 
chromosome.  
Our study was focused on detection of the Lr34 and Lr37 genes in 50 wheat breeding lines using molecular markers. The 
molecular assay showed the presence of Lr34 resistance allele in 62% (homozygous genotypes) while the Lr37 resistance allele 
was detected in 40% of the total genotypes analysed. Also, we found one line that carries both resistance alleles.   
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1. Introduction 
Leaf rust, caused by Puccinia triticina, is one of the most common rust diseases of wheat throughout the world. 
Leaf rust reduces the wheat yield and grains quality, thereby being a very important problem for both wheat growers 
and breeders (Khan and Saini, 2009; Dadrezaei et al., 2013). 
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Genetic resistance is the principal means of controlling wheat diseases. Selection and development of wheat 
cultivars with effective and durable rust resistance constitute a global breeding objective in wheat (Triticum 
aestivum). Therefore, the identification of resistance genes in modern wheat cultivars and breeding lines, and then 
selection of the best resistance genes combination(s) are the first steps for a successful breeding program (Ciuca et 
al. 2015). 
More than 70 leaf rust resistance genes have been identified in wheat until now. Most of these genes interact with 
specific races of the pathogen and confer resistance in a gene-for-gene manner. Although race-specific genes have 
provided highly effective resistance, this type of resistance is not durable, remaining effective for only a few years 
when deployed at larger scale (Dadrezaei et al., 2013).  Due to this rapid adaptation of the pathogen, new varieties 
with different resistance genes are continuously needed to replace varieties that have become susceptible. Wheat 
breeders are increasingly focusing on the identification and incorporation of race non-specific resistance genes that 
provide only partial resistance. Race non-specific resistance has a long-term effectiveness (durability), partial 
resistance phenotype and optimal expression at the adult plant stage (McIntosh et al., 1995; Singh et al., 2004; 
Navabi et al., 2005; Dadrezaei et al., 2013).  
At present, one of the best known and studied adult plant leaf rust resistance gene is Lr34 that contributes 
significantly to durable leaf rust resistance. (Dyck 1987; Singh 1992; Ciuca et al. 2015). This gene was described by 
Dyck (1977), as LrT2, in the cultivar Frontana and was located on short arm of the chromosome 7DS (Dyck, 1987). 
Several molecular markers for alleles of Lr34 gene are available (Lagudah et al. 2006; Lagudah et al. 2009; Dakouri 
et al. 2010), and can be used in marker assisted selection in breeding programs. Several additional traits have been 
reported to be associated or linked with Lr34 such as resistance to stripe rust (Yr18) caused by Puccinia striiformis 
West. f. sp. Tritici, stem rust (Sr57) (caused by Puccinia graminis Pers. f. sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn.), powdery 
mildew (Blumeria graminis (DC) (Pm38), and tolerance to barley yellow dwarf virus (Spielmeyer et al. 2005; Singh, 
1993), as well as the presence of leaf tip necrosis (Ltn) (Dyck, 1991; Singh, 1992). Also, Lr34 has been shown to 
enhance leaf rust resistance in combinations with other resistance genes (German and Kolmer, 1992), such as the 
race-specific gene Lr37.  
The Lr37, Yr17 and Sr38 genes are located within a segment of Triticum ventricosum (Tausch) chromosome 2NS 
translocated to the short arm of bread wheat chromosome 2AS, which confer resistance in wheat against leaf rust, 
stripe rust and steam rust (McIntosh et al., 1995; Helguera et al. 2003).  
The objective of this study was focused on the analysis of the allelic state of the Lr34 and Lr37 loci, using 
molecular markers.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
Biological material consisted in 50 Romanian wheat breeding lines from the wheat breeding program of the 
National Agricultural Research and Development Institute – Fundulea, Romania.  
 
DNA extraction and PCR analysis 
The genomic DNA extraction was made from seeds. The 3-4 seeds were grounded and transferred into 2ml tube 
with 500μl of extraction buffer (2.5% Sorbitol, 100mM Tris 1M, 50mM EDTA 0.5M, 500mM NaCl 5M, 2% 
Sarcosyl, 1% SDS). The tubes were vortexed for 1 minute. After that, 100μl potassium acetate 3M was added to the 
samples followed by another vortexing (until a milky-white mixture was obtained). Next step was represented by 
centrifugation 15 minutes at 13000rpm. The resulting supernatant was transferred into 1.5ml tube. Then, a RN-ase 
treatment had been made, 30 minutes at room temperature (PureLink Rnase A, Invitrogen). DNA was precipitated 
using sodium chloride (0.25M final concentration) and 2.5 volumes of cold absolute ethanol. After 8 minutes at 
13000rpm centrifugation the supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed with wash buffer (76% ethanol, 
1% ammonium acetate 10mM, 23% ddH2O). The final centrifugation was made at 14000rpm for 5 minutes. The 
DNA pellet was left to dry and TE was added.   
The purity and concentration of DNA was determined by spectrophotometric readings (Beckman Coulter Life 
Sciences DU 730) and electrophoretic migration (agarose gel 0,8%).  
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PCR amplification 
All PCR reactions were carried out in a 25ȝl volume containing 1×buffer (AmpliTaq 360 DNA polymerase kit), 
0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 ȝM for primers: cssfr5 (Lagudah et al., 2009) and VENTRIUP/LN2 (Helguera et al., 2003), 
0.625U of DNA polymerase, 1.5 mM magnesium chloride (1.8 mM magnesium chloride for cssfr5 marker), 100ng 
genomic DNA and 0.8 ȝl of 360 GC enhancer solution.  
The following amplification parameters were used: initial denaturation at 94 °C–3 min, and then 35 cycles of 94 
°C–1 min, 58 °C–1 min (cssfr5)/65°C-1 min (VENTRIUP-LN2), 72 °C–2 min and with final extension 72 °C–10 
min.  
PCR was performed in Gene Amp PCR system 9700 thermal cycler. The PCR products were separated on 1.5% 
agarose for routine use, in 0.5× TBE buffer, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under ultraviolet light 
with Vilber Lourmat system. 
 
3. Results 
The first step in obtaining accurate results is the isolation of pure DNA at an adequate concentration. Our results 
for purity, determined spectrophotometrically by the A260/A280 ratio, ranged between 1.330 and 1.798 and the 
concentration ranged between 21μg/ml and 293μg/ml. 
  
The multiplex cssfr5 marker (Lagudah et al., 2009) amplified two products: 523bp associated with the susceptible 
haplotype (Lr34-) and 751bp for the resistant haplotype (Lr34+). Heterozygous status (H) is indicated by the 
presence of both products (fig. 1). 
 
 
Figure 1. Electrophoretic profile obtained with cssfr5 marker 
  
The performed analysis on 50 genotypes showed the presence of Lr34 resistance allele (homozygous state) in 
62% of the genotypes, 12% heterozygous and 26% genotypes with the susceptible allele (homozygous status). 
For analysis of Lr37 locus we used the dominant marker VENTRIUP-LN2 (Helguera et al., 2003). Being a 
dominant marker means that we cannot differentiate heterozygous from homozygous 2NS individuals. The expected 
PCR product dimension is 259bp (fig. 2). In our study for Lr37 we analysed only 5 genotypes. Based on their 
genealogy we supposed that these genotypes could have the Triticum ventricosum fragment. We used as positive 
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Figure 2. Electrophoretic profile obtained with VENTRIUP-LN2 marker 
 
The results showed that 40% of the genotypes had the Lr37 resistance allele. The final results revealed one 
breeding line with both Lr34 and Lr37 resistance alleles. 
 
4. Conclusions 
x Availability and use of molecular markers facilitates the identification and selection of best genes combinations, 
helping the breeding programs in the fight against rust. 
x Our results showed the presence of Lr34 resistance allele (homozygous status) in 62% of the analyzed 
genotypes. 
x The resistance allele for Lr37 was detected in 2 out of 5 analyzed genotypes.  
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